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UNIVERSITY 0F ToRONTO, OCTrO1EîR 21, 1896.

THIE LITERARY SOCIETY.

The coincidence of the annmal Varsity gaines with

the opening meeting of the Literary and Scientific Society

was somewhat unfortunate. The éclai attending the former

diminishes to a certain extent the unique attraction of the

latter. Yet in spite of tbis drawback it was a, goodly con-

course of undergrads, in varions stages of lassitude and

hoarseneSs, that assembled in the Students' Union last

Friday night. The wheels of the Society machine

evidently acquire no rust during the suînmer vacation, for

they turn as srnoothly as if they had neyer had a six

months' rest. It was iargely the old crowd that was

present, with here and there a strange face. Several

members remarked upon the slim attendance of first year

men. Mr. Verdant Green and bis tribe were, in fact, quite

conspîcuons by their absence. Let the freshmen take

notice that their privilege of attending and participating,

in the meetings Of such an organization as the Lit. is

one of the greatest advantages to be enjoyed in their four

years' course at Varsity. Many a hoary.headed senior

will tell them of bis regret at not having attcnded these

meetings properly in bis early years. Next Friday is

nomination nighit, and every freshman with a grain of

ambition about him should corne out and run for the

vacant offices. The members filed into the Society room

shortly after eight o'clock, and thereby established a

precedent of promrptness wbich. we hope xviii be followed

ail year. Mr. Love acquitted hi1mselt creditably in bis

maiden effort at reading the minutes. Then followed a

short address fromn Pres. McLennan. This gentleman

was the unanimous choice of the Society for president,

and there was therefore nothing perfunctory or partisan

about the applause that greeted him. He thanked the

members for the high honor that they had conferred iipon

him, and at the samne time confessed to having shamefully

neglected the Literary Society in bis under-graduate days.

However, he said, his interest in the Society had always

been lively, and he had enjoyed abundant experience in

presiding over similar organizations in the past. He

closed with a faithful promise to dutifnlly read, ponder

and inwardly digest the constitution, so fearfnlly and

Won)iderfully made. Mr. J. T. Shotwell gave notice of a

motion authorizing the Society to put up a notice board

in the reading room for the use of its members, and some

other gentleman gave notice of some other motion, but the

wvriter could not hear what hie said. The Corresponding

Secretamy read several communications concerning enter-

tainiments, including one especially kînd offer of a reduc-

tion Of 5c. to ail students attening the Ramsay-Jarvis

entertaînment on Oct. 23 rd. The Society then settled

back into its chairs to enjoy the literary programme. Mr.

J. S. Martin, 97's peerless musician, rendered a piano solo

in his own inimitable style and received an enthusiastic

encore. Mr. W. H. Greenwood recited IlBay Billy " in

his well-knowfl manner, and likewise gave an encore, with-

ont a gown-a piece of audacity only tolerated in the case

of a senior. The president then called for the debate,

which was upon the burning question,"I Resolved : that the

policy of England in regard to Armenia isjustifiable," but

.t wvas discovered that Mr. McNiece, the leader of the

affirmative, xvas absent. Pending bis arrivaI the Society

resolved itself into a mass meeting, xvith Mr. IIancoclk in

the chair. Upon motion of Mr. Gibson it xvas decided

that ail students be asked to rontmihnte towards defraying-

the expenses of Mr. Rutherford, of the class of 'oo, who

was rather roughly handled in the late hustie. Mr. A. E.

Boyle is Treasurer of the fund. A Comrnîttee xvas also

appointed to prepare a programme for Hallowe'en. At

this point Mr. McNiece entered and the Lit. resnirned it-;

session. In opening tbe debate Mr. McNiece njiade a

vigorous speech, in whichi he covered con siderable groîind.

He displayed wonderful erudition in hiistory and geography,

and bis quotations of standard anthorities wrought dismnav

in the ranks of the opposition. Conciliation was favored

arîd coercion denounced. The Armenians he stigmatized

as blatant revolutionists. The danger of further massacres

and the stili greater danger of a general European xvar,

in case of England's interference, were clearly pointedl

ont. Mr. H. D. Cameron, the M eph istopheles -excuse

us, we mean the Demnosthenes of Knox College-then took

up the cudgels in behiaîf of the negative. His delineatioii

of the horrors of the Armenian atrocities xvas so graphic

and soul hamroxving as to cause the faces of even the rnost

hardened to blanch Several members of the Century

class in the back of the room swooned and had to be

carried ont, and have smelling saîts administemed. Nothing

daunted, Mr. Geo. Bray sallied forth to the conflict, and

in a clever speech proceeded to perforate the preceding

speaker's arguments, deduced from varions treaties. Mr.

Bray closed with a most eloquent peromation. His modesty

and lack of space alone prevent its complete insertion

here. Mm. Muldrew, also of Knox, ably backed up bis

confrère's arguments, in a quiet but effective speech. He

denied that interference meant coercion. The Armenians

were not rebels, he claimed, nor was Tnrkey a Sovereign

State. Pmotessional diplomacy whiclh represses movements

on humanity's behiaîf meceived a soathing denuinciation.

Mr. McNiece, in bis five minutes' meply on behaîf of the

affirmative, made perhaps the best speech of the evening,

and undoubtedly did much towards infinencing the

decision. Pres. McLennan, after some hesitation, gave

the debate to the affirmative, and the news was at once

cabled to Lord Salisbury. Then we ail went out into the

col(l, cold world. *'RAs-mus.

NOTICES 0F MOTION.

The following notices of motion were lianded in to the

Recording Secretary of the Literary Society, last Friday

evening:
1. 1 give notice of motion that at the next regrular

meeting of this society, I wili move that two auditors be

appointed to audit the accounts of the Treasiîrer, and THE

VARSITY journal. D. A. Ross.

2. I give notice that at the next regular meeting of

the society, 1 wîll move that the House Committee be in-

structed to cause a notice board, for the use of members of
the society, to be placed in the reading-room of the society.

J. T. SHOTWELL.
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THE VARSITY.
THE INFLUENCE OF THE BICYCLE

UPON POETRY.

This is an exceedingly unpoetical age, as will be cheer-
fully admitted by most people, poets included. I do not
mean that these latter individuals are scarce or much.
below the average of past ages in quality of output--though
there are certainly not enough good ones to go around the
ten-cent magazines -but that the great public is hopelessly
prosaic, matter-of-fact, and dull, and that poetry has not
nearly its share in the great popularization of literature
which has been going on for so many years with results,
as far as the tastes of the majority are concerned, so hope-
lessly inappreciable. It is therefore deeply to be regretted
that the influence of the bicycle upon poetry (and it is
useless to disguise the fact that the bicycle does influence,
for good or evil, almost every aspect, every phase of life)
is likely to be harmful in the extreme.

The sense of poetry, the love of the beautiful, is im-
planted, in some degree or other, in the soul of every
individual. It is a faculty which pays the most generous
return for cultivation, and which may easily be destroyed
by neglect. The most important form, or aspect rather,
of the love of beauty, a form without which an artistic
character, such as Charles Lanb's for example, must
necessarily be one sided, and a poetical character (in the
narrower sense of the word) can hardly be said to exist-
a necessary element, that is, both for the creator of poetry
and the appreciator-is the love of Nature, of all that world
of life and growth in which humanity has no part-the
tree, the stream, the bird, the " primrose by the river's
brim "-of which Wordsworth is the prophet. This love
of Nature, absolutely indefinable, yet which everybody,
except the Peter Bells of that poet, feels and understands,
is among those of our possessions which are most seriously
threatened by the invasion of the bicycle.

At first sight this may seem wildly improbable; for is
it not the bicycle which enables the poor clerk, immured
for the rest of the week behind a big ledger and a brass
partition, to spend his Saturday half-holiday far away from
the crowded city in the fair green lanes and shaded roads
of the surrounding country ? Is it not the bicycle which,
dividing distance by ten, brings within the reach of the
jaded town-dweller immense ranges of fair country, of fields
and wcods hitherto glimpsed at only from the window of
a railroad car ; which by encouragong the re-establishment
of the country inns and hotels that since the days of coach-
ing have fallen into such lamentable decay, is rendering
easy and pleasant once more the- great highways of the
picturesque old times ? All this can be said for the bicycle
and much more, but it does riot stand for nearly as much
as it seems, and behind it there are disadvantages, less
obvious, less superficial, and by so much the more deep-
rooted, the harder to guard against, which make the bicycle
craze the ally of the business fever, the practicalism, the
commonplaceness of our enlightened age. For some of
t hese disadvantages the wheel itself is less responsible than
our methods of using it, but many of them cannot be dis-
sociated from the instrument, will last as long as it lasts,
will help to mould the tenor of that coming era of steel,
when art will be a reminiscence and poetry a reproach.
Unfortunately, the requirenents for the study of nature
and for a bicycle tour are entirely dissimilar, and to a great
extent incompatible. That argument might as well have
been urged for the railroad train as for the bicycle, that it
will bring us into touch with nature-nay, rather more, for
in a railroad car one has at least absolute liberty of atten-
tion to devote oneself to the study of so much of "nature"
as is brought within view ; one is even forced into it if one
have not a neýwspaper or a pack of cards; while the atten-
tion of the average cyclist is claimed ever and anon by
three things-the road, the time and the cyclometer, with
occasionally the weather prospect as a distraction. It is

clear that, even considering lis disadvantages as to route,
the railroad traveller has not miich the worst of it.

There are so many reasons whichi prevent the bicyclist
from being improved to any extent by Lis contact with
nature that one may even wonder how any suchi delusion
ever arose, except in the active minds of the advertisement
designers, whose encomiums are not to be taken as having
any unnecessarily large basis in fact. The objections ta
bicycling from a poetical and naturalistic point of view may
be briefly enumerated, and taken up in order, as follows :
(i) speed, (2) concentration of the attention upon details,
(3) limitation as to roads traversible, (4) attitude. These
objections do not appear at first sight very formidable, and
the expert bicyclist may be tempted to say " pshaw " to the
entire list; nevertheless they are the four elements which
do actually render the study of nature from a bicycle al-
most impossible, and convert into a mere leg exercise what
ought to be the most broadening and inspiring form of re-
creation. In order to sustain the first objection, as to
speed, it may certainly be posited that no wheelman con-
siders that he is doing a bicycling tour unless le covers at
the very least eighty miles a day, while the yearning to see
the hundreds figure of the cyclometer inove once in every
twenty-four hours is one which few cyclists cai resist. Ten
miles an hour is the correct pace, twelve preferred if pos-
sible. At this rate, the fraction of perception which is left
not otherwise engaged records nothing but a vague suc-
cesion of hedges and fences and up and down grades, the
detailed beauties of such landscapes as one finds in coun-
tries flat enough for good cycling making no impression on
the fleeting eye ; not to mention that after a few hours such
riding becomes absolutely nechanical, the eye is fixed on
the narrow track at the side of the road, and the cyclome-
ter alone possesses any interest. This latter case is merely
a morbid and exaggerated form of the normal state
described in the second objection, an objection partially
due to the state of our roads, in which it is absolutely ne-
cessary for the rider to keep within certain narrowly defined
limits or be spilled. It is this objection that the devoted
cyclist will pass over most easily as the wail of an unsuc-
cessful learner, with the observation that it is the easiest
thing on earth to ride without paying any attention to that
act whatever. This is perfectly true, provided one be on
a good road, which one seldom is; and even then, there is
the insistent fear of tacks and sharp stones before one's
mind-it does not pay to ride carelessly, and not watch the
road. The average cyclist, whatever be his reasons, de-
votes but the most casual attention to the scenery on either
side of him, and as for stopping to admire any peculiarly
attractive view, even if he noticed it, he would feel as much
disgraced thereby as by falling off his wheel. One cannot
make ten miles an hour and stop to contemplate the beau-
ties of Nature.

Another most serious hindrance to the pursuit of poetry
on a wheel is the fact that one is limited, not only to the
road generally, but to a certain few particular roads. Here
the expert will again demur, saying that the bicycle can
get over anything. So it can, but not with any pleasure
to the rider. For pleasure riding one is forced to seek the
flattest country obtainable, thereby cutting oneself off from
all the delights of fine scenery, for which mountains are an
indispensable element, and confining oneself to landscapes
of a milder and more pastoral kind. It is true that there
are a few cases, such as the Massachusetts Berkshires,
where the nost superb natural scenery is penetrated by
unexceptionable roads ; but such are rare and within reach
of comparatively few, while far more men use the Berkshire
road as a means to cover a century than as an instrument
for the gratification of a high æsthetic taste. To the
wheelman the surrounding scene is purely a secondary
consideration, if, indeed, it be a consideration at all-he
demands only that the road be good for at least a foot of
its width, and passably flat, with a good hotel every ninety



THE VARSITY.
or a hundrecl miles. To him the attraction of cycling con-
sists in the outdoor exercise, the appetite induced, the
Ilpc.etry of motion " a ratber inferior variety of poetry),
and the pleasure of getting sornewlicre, and reflecting on
the fact that he bas done ion miles in 8 11o11rS, 36 minuites;
thesedeligli ts bcing enhanced in the case of the popular club
runs by the joy of an al fresco repast at some country inn in
the company of some ffifty intimate and convivial friends.
One lias oniy to consider the coinmon place ness of tue itiner-
aries of many of the most popular ' runs," to sec that beauty
is the last thing souglît therein. As a niatter of fact, nearly
ail main roacis are to a certain degree commonplace. It is
on the side roads, running over moiintains and ravines, of
such grade and sucb quality as to deter tue mnost expert
wheelman, that the most glorious exhibits of nature are
ever to be found The more uniîîteresting a country be,
Sesthetically, the better adapted is it ]ikely to be for wbeel-
ing, and conversely.

The fonrtli objection applies not to the wheel itself
nor to ail wheehinen, but alas 1to a înajority. Lt ueeds no
demnonstration to show thât one cannot appreciate nature
xvhen n a horizontal position upon orie's stomracli. Sutm-
med up, the other three amount to this, that one canuot
appreciate natural beauty at the rate of ten miles an hour,
that one caunot appreciate natural beauty and watch
closely the road and passim, vehicles at the same time, that
the better ciass of view-points wlîencc to appreciate natural
beauty are unattainable to the cyclist. Psycbiogically
the exercise of ridiu g certainly (mes not put one in a re-
ceptive frame of mind ; it is too exhausting. A hill, whicbi
to one walking or driving xvonld be an -olject of beauty,
becomes a grade of so înany feet in the mile, wbich inust
be climbed on this side, and may possibly be coasted on
the other. As for the primrose by the river's brim, the
cyclist passes it at about 2o miles an hour, iii a vigorous
attempt to make the impetus acquired descending one bill
carry hum up the next. This is Ilcommniion withi nature."I

Turning neithier to rigbt nor to left, with eyes fixed on
the long dusty white ribbon of the road, blind as bats to
the glories that a lavish Creator bias scattered on every
hand, the tint of the leaves, the curve of tie bill, the spray
of the waterfall, rnen rush like shuttles hither and thitberl
runining up a score on the littie machinie thiat sits on thmeir
front wheel, and imagine that they are enjoyiug tbem-
selves. A sad enjoyment, for nothing cani come of it but
a deadening of the bigher perceptive faculties, a narrowiug
of the sout, a sinking to the level of a compromise between
the brute and the machine, B. K. SANDWELL.

LACROSSE TOUR, 1896.

There were thirteen of us wbo boarded the 4:55 train
for Hamilton under the care of Manager Mackinnon on a
day late last May. Many of that thirteen had just finisbed
their exarus. that afternoon and had driven post-baste to
the station froni the Eastern Hall. Mauy were the regrets
that Hendry and Kirkwood were not with us, but the
former joined us later and a'lded bis genial presence at
B3rooklyn. The naines of the baker's dozen may be worth
recor ding: A. C. Kingstone, W. A. Mackinnon, C. G.
Bryan, A. F. Barr, Tobu_ Jackson, Sami. XVestm-an, Ed.

'~Peaker, Grant Cooper, Art. Snell, Charlie Flood, Fred.
Clelaud, A C. Dobeil and C. A. Moss. The big coffin of
the Toronto Lacrosse Club was duly checked and got
aboard the train, and amidst the adieus and cîmeers of our
friends, with a resounding V-A-R-S-I-T-Y, we were off.
At Hamilton the manager had given each man secret in-
structions how to act. The result of the famtous lunch-
couniter raid that followed was seen in the expansive smiles
which rested on our faces as the train pulled out. It
mattered not that the Captaiti had narrowly escaped

arrest, nor that detectives were searching the Toronto
bound train, whitmer tie artfui l "Stoney "l Jackson had in-
forrned the proprietor we were going. Then the Falls
were reachied, ancl alter crossing, the bridge Captain
Kingstone orcred ail to bed. Each turnied in in bis own
fashion, the Il Bear "l igîîominousiy failing to start a game
of clraw. It w'as a briglit morning suni and a cool breez
that greeted the boys at South Bethlehemn at six the next
nîorning, and it was no bad looking crowd that took the
Wyandotte by storin anci renewed acquaintance at
breakfast witli old Il li1illy," the darkey waiter, with
whion Toronto Varsity lias beeri a prime favorite since
Lehi gh lost the game and bier money in ' 93. We found to
our astonisliment that we were billed bere to play for the
Cbampionship of America, and altliongb very nervous at
the magnitude of the prize for whicli we were contending,
determiued to do our best. Lcbigli's teani tlîis year was
rip to littie, some good men at each end and a weak field,
witb a combination tlîat could do nothing against our
defence. Varsity's home hiad the ball nearly ail the time,
and the brilliant passing of Ed. Peaker and Samn Westman
and Arty Snell's pretty stick haudling xvas rnuchi admired.
Lehigli's goal was, however, remarkably cool and sure, as
indeed was every goal keep whio played against us on the
trip, and shots that looked like certain games were often
stopped. The nnfortunate, but fortunately not serions,
accident to Kingstone at the beginning of the second baîf
materially marred the game, and the tearn spent some
anxious hours while awaiting tlîe doctor's report as to the
extent of the injury. The gaine ended 9-6 in favor of our
boys, Cleland, or the Il Hog," as lie wvas known after this
game and the next, doing the bulk of the scoring. Ail Varsity
played well; in fact during the trip good play wvas the
rule, altbougli at H-arvard duriîîg the first baîf we were
ail away off. At supper tbe boys enjoyed the strawberry
short-cake whiclî a cruel captain bad forbade at lunch. The
evening was spent more or less quietly, and as tbey
rcaclied the hotel, eachi mnan xvent silently to bcd. An early
start again next morning, xithout the captain, wlio could
not be moved for a couple of days, and, sad to say,
without another of the team, who neglected the cati of
duty, and was last seen waildering far froi the station
in searcbi of wild flowers. At eleven New York was
reaclied, and witb instructions froni Mac. to rneet at the
Hoboken ferry at one, we disbanded and wvandered through
the streets of the metropolis, and lunclied. At one we
met, and our trimants lîaving again been gathered, we
reachied Stevens Instituite jîîst as it started to rain. For
two bours il poured whîite we sat in the museum, under
the parental care of a janitor wbo evidently resented our
intrusion, for hie ordered I3iddy, wl!'o was stretcbed on a
table asleep, to arise ; and wheu some of the boys did the
regulation grace-", Noue but the rigbiteons," etc.-he
threateningly invited tbem to do so again as soon as they
liked. The gamne, of course, hiad to be played, rain or
shine, and we started to dress. Lt was eiglit blocks to the
grounds, and wve decided to wvalk there in our ruiforms and
let tbem get wvet. Brit tbis was not allowcd. \Vithi tears
Captain Jenuings, of Stevens, implored us to prit our trou-
sers over our bare legs. '1 The police will arrest yoîi," lie
said-so on went our nether garireuts. Sucli a motley
procession was neyer seen-rubber shoes, long pants, blue
jerseys withi a white T, and bare arms, and braces up, and
no coat or liat, and each man carrying bis stick. The raini
fortuuately was stoppiug;- before the gaine started it
stopped. Froni tben on thie weather was perfect through-
ont tbe trip, sunshine always, and neither too bot nor
too cool. Lu justice to Stevens it must be said tlucy were
unable to get ont their full teain. Lt was Biddy who fouud
a marbie on tbe field and put it in lus pocket. He nobly
forbore to ask questions, but it is presumed Stevens cati
play sornetbing. C. A. Moss.

(Coiitiptued iîext week.)



THE VARSITY.
SHELLEY.

1 thouglit of Shelley. Bluie'day-dawn
Wove in the hieavens'won7drously,

Touching the fields, and the woodland, and lawn,
Witb ccstasy ! ecstasy ! ecstasy!

And thiere rohled wihd harmonies over. thie wod,-
A diapason of ocean's sound,

Ont of a lîuindred bugles of gold,
Till thie silence profound
0f the mounitains around

Trembled and spilt o'er the morning below
An echo of melody

Filled with the flowv
0f the rivers away to the sea.

'Twas the poean of Life re-awakened, the song
0f tlîe world grown strong.

Thien evening softly, sadly, carne,
And dimimed bier own dark way;

I %% atched ber quencli the sunset flame,
And pale thie ended day.

The liglît of stars upon ber shorie
Aronnd ber floated cooling air;

Descending o'er the fallen suni,
With midniglit in bier hair.

Caucasian peaks beneath ber feet
Grew beantiftul and bluie;

Her mantle trailed the city street,
And valleys dank with dew.

Man, where is tby home in the world ?
XVatch thon the stars

List to the sea;
Turn to the glories of dawn when unfurled

Over the cloudy bars,
Down to thine eyes, and for thee;

Weave these great mysteries into thy soul,
Then-not till then-

Reading thy life througli the whole,
Watching the passions of men,

Their struggles, thie conflicts which roll,-
Great waves on the ocean of Time,

Drawn sunward forever and out to the deep
Watcb these, till sublime

Grows the thought, till there sweep
A pure wild silence like fire thro' thy mind;

And then-not till then-
Shaît thou hitherward find

His heart, wlio to men
Left thue wonderful world of bis song

And shiaît fînd it all royal, alI grand,
Noble and strofig,

A king on the bilîs of bis own native landl
-amnes 7'. Shotwe/l.

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

Saturday, October xoth, was the occasion of the

annual reception given by the Womens Literary Society
to tbe members of the First Year.

The Il Ladies' Rooms " in the College, where the

reception was held, presented quite a festive appearance,
the energetic committ e having been busily engaged al

morning in the work of decoration.
As the guests arrived they were each presented with

different colored ribbons, representings the stage to wbich

they had advanced in their college career, and a dainty

little card tied with blue and white ; upon these cards

were written several quotations, and thie freshettes were
bidden display their literary knowledge by writing opposite

each the namne of the authior. -The President, Miss

McMichael, assisted by the Vice President, Miss Scott,
received the guests, and a rnost efficient committee wel-
comied then2 and introduced the freshettes to those who
had already passed this first stage.

The seniors and juniors played the part of cavaliers to
the members of tAie first and seconds, and very successfully
they did it too. When the rooms becarne thronged with
guests, there xvas mnuch rnerry laugbter, as they made their
way about the room filling i n the program of promenades
which xvas on the reverse side of the card above mentioned.
This program was carried out, and resulted in entirely ban -
ishing tbat stiff formality whicb is always a much dreaded
foe at such functions

After a dainty supper had been charmingly served by
the saine energetic cominittee, there began te, be whispers
of an ',initiation," and the countenances of some of the
Icenturies " were observed to grow pale as, after the

guests hiad been seated, the President, surrouinded by her
committee, took her seat before a large table at one end of
the room. The Corresponding Secretary, Miss Patterson,
in comrnanding tonies now called upon the freshiettes one
by one to appear before the tribunal of the Society. When
tlîey ahl stood before lier, the President rose and xvith
grave words, befitting the soleinn occasion, told them that
before tbey could be admitted into membersbip with the
Society and the undergraduate body in general, there were
certain ceremonies which. must be perforr-ned. Sbe
warned thein of thie inany difficulties besetting
their path and then called upon the Recording
Secretary, Miss Hunter, to admonish them further.
Shie ini a vtery clever and witty speech enumerated
the tbings wbichi, from trme immemorial it lias been for-
bidden for a freshette to do, carefully warned themn not to
transgress any of the rules, and then commanded them to
repeat a solemn declaration to the effect that they would
not offenci againsr these regulations, This doue, the Presi-
dent cordially welcorned them into the Society, and pre-
sented Miss Landon Wright with tbe silver pin of the
Society, this being the prize for the quotation competition.

The elections for Treasurer and First Year Courîcillor
now took place, and resulted iii the return of Misses Adair
and Hall. Miss Robinson of '99 was also elected repre-
sentative to the W. R. A.

The Society then adjourned, and the Committee are
to be congratuilated upon having given one of the most
successful social funictions tbat the Society bas ever bad.

Arnong those present were: Mesdames Alexander,
Cameron, Squair, Fraser, Hume, McCurdy, Ramsay,
Wright, Chiant, Fletcher, Milner, and Misses J. O. White,
Robertson, Spence, Balmner and several members from the
classes Of '95 and '96. K., '98.

Y.M.C.A . NOTES.

PRINCIPAL GRANT's LECTURE.

The regular Y.M.C.A. meeting wvas held hast wveek on
Wednesday, rather than on Thursday evening, to gîve
students an opportunity of hearing Principal Grant, of
Q ueen's University. And a rare treat it proved for those
who gathered tlîat evening in the Students' Union Hall,
for no man in Canada is better fltted to speak to students
than the learned Principal of our sister university. Prof.
Fletcher, hiniseif an old Professor of Queen's, presided, and
after singing and prayer introduced Dr. Grant. The
Doctor prefaced bis address ty a few witty and racy
remnarks. He considered that to speak to that gathering
on the "lImportance of Bible Study " as the General
Secretary had proposed, would be as unnecessary as to
advise the eating of a good dinner. He preferred therefore
to speak on the subject he had selected previous to Mr.
Murray's suggestion, IlThe True Ideal of Lité."
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It is of the greatest importance that we sbould have as.

students the highlest, truest ideal possible. And this is to

be found only in the life and teachings of jesus Christ.
His conception of duty is the loftiest ever given to mani-

the filling' of ail life with God-an ideal xvhich would be the
hest and noblest even if death ended ail, but wbichi gains

infinitely in importance in view of an endless hereafter.

On wbat is this ideal based ? On the great facts of Christ's

teacbing. God is our Father. Hie is tlîe Great Reality in

wbich the whole universe-the living garment of God

in wbichi we perceive Him-lives, and moves, and bias its
being.

Three lessons may be drawn. The individual life

should be filled withi God. Tbe body itself is divine the

temple of the Holy Ghost-and must be kept dlean and

pure and developed with greatest care. Then the family

life should be filled witli God. Espccially should st udents

away from home remember tbis. Filial piety is very promi-

nent in some heathen religions, nutalîly in Chinîa, aud tbe

days of the Chinese bave been long in the land which tbe

Lord gave them. And civic life also should be filled with

God. True patriotismi sbould be cultivated-not a sharn

patriotism sncb as Dr. Jobuson called the Illast refuge of

a scoundrel." Canada needs more noble, wbole-hearted
patrîotism in ber citizens, and looks to ber students to
bring in a better order of tbings.

Dr. Grant olosed with words of warm praise for the

students of Canada, many of whom remained at home at

some sacrifice, wben by crossing tbe line tbey migbit re-

ceive financial aid in tbeir xvork, and a mucb shorter course

of study. The bope of tbe country is in tbem.
The filling of ail liSe with God could only be effected

by making tbe individual heart rigbt-bringing it into con-
formity with God's will.

"To thine own self be true,
And it must follow, as the night the day,
Thon canst not then be false to any man."

A cordial vote of tlbanks was extended to Dr. Grant

for bis helpful address ;and aSter some minor business,

the meeting was dismissed with the benediction by Dr.
Milligan.

NOTES.

Don't Sorget the Shakespearean Recital on Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. R. J. M. Perkins, '98, bas been elected treasurer,
Mr. H. W. Nelson having been unable to return this terni

Dr. Sheraton will speak at tbe Tbursday meeting this

week. We hope the hall xviii be filled as the Principal
always bias something helpful and profitable to say. Good

speakers are being secured for following Thursday meet-
ings.

The Bible Classes began last Sabbatb and a very

promlising start ruade in the year's work. The class for

the upper years meets in Wycliffe Chapel at 3 o'clock

studying the "lLiSe of Paul." The first year cîass meets

in Y.M.C.A. hall at 4.15 p.m. to study tbe Il Life of Christ.",

A large turnout is expected at the Shakespearean

Recital to be given bv Mr. Geo. B. Williams, on Wednes-

day evening next. The prices of seats are unusually low

for this entertainmient, being only 25c and soc. Students

ma y have reserved seats at 35c. Almost the entire Scbool

oS Elocution will be in attendance, and it is expected that

several of the Ladies' Colleges will take blocks of seats.

The Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick have

kindly extended their patronage. The event therefore bids

fair to be a social as well as a financial success. Mr.

Williams is one of America's greatest artists, and no lover

of Shakespeare sbould miss this opportunity of hearing

him at so small a' cost. Let there be a great rally of

students on this occasion fromn all the Colleges.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY RUGBY RECORD.

We publish the following interesting record of the

University Rugby Teain frorn the year 1885, at the request
of a large numiber of undergraduates, auJ of graduates
wbo bave watcheci with interest and enithuisiasm-i the evo-

lution of the teani until last year, wvhen it achieved the en-
viable position of the Champions of Canada:

1885.
Varsity vs. U. C. C. (drawn) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .o- 2

0. A.C ................... ...... 67-o0
Trinity.......................... 21- 0

U.c. C... ....................... _9- o
Ottawa College .................... 2-I9
MeGill ......................... 17- 1
Toronto ......................... 33-

1886.

Varsity vs U. C- C............. -............... 52- 0

0. A C. (Guelph) .................. 55- 1
U.C. C............. ............ 38- o
Trinity.......................... 66- o
Ottawa College (drawn) ............. 3-2
Ottawa College .................... 1-12
MeGill (drawn) ......... .......... '- 4
Toronto ......................... 14- 5

1887.
Varsity vs. U. C. C.........................52- o

Queen's................ ......... jo- 8
TJ. C.C ......................... 57- 9
Ottawa College .................... o- 9
Trinity.......................... 28- 0
McGill.......................... 27- 7
Toronto ......................... 11- 5

1888.

Varsity vs. U. C. C ......................... 25- 0
Toronto.......................... 1- 4
McCGill ..... ..................... 2- 2

U- -C ........ ................ 32-O0

Toronto ........ .................. 3- O

Trinity .......................... 1- o

188o.

Varsity vs. U- C. C ......................... 57- O

" R. M-.......................... 36- 5
" Hamilton........................ 14- 4

U. C.C ......................... 26- o
McGIi........................... 13- 6

" Trinity .......................... 27- 5
Toronto ......................... 12- 4

1890.

Varsity vs. Toronto.......................... 6-16
" U. C.C ......................... 32- 9
" Queen's ........................... 5-29

Trinity........ .................. 16-13
1891

Varsity vs. Trinity.......................... 18 -
Trinity.......................... 20 - 1

Qaeen's _ . . . . . . . ..25 -17
" Osgoode ......................... w o,

Osgoode .......... ........ ........ 4-18
McGill ........................... 7-13

1892.

Varsity vs. Toronto .......... ............ ... 5 -15
Toronto.......................... 5-12
McGilI .......................... -- 9- ()
Trinity .......... ................. 13- 6

1893.

Varsity vs, Queefl's.......................... 7-27
Queen's..................... .... 16- 6

T i iy . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 22 - 5

Varsîty

Varsity

vs. Osgoode..........................8-29
Osgoode ......................... 19- 4
Trinity........................... 48- 9
Toronto ........... ........ -....... 34-10

McGilI ................. ......... 24- 6
1895.

vs. Hamilton .............. .......... 6 -12
Hamilton .................. ...... 13-12
Q ueen's......................... I- 2

Queen's.......................... 7-12
Montreai ............ ............. 20- 5

Champions of Ontario and Canada,
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EDLTORLAL COMMENTS.

.F the various organizations around the Univ'ersity,

wiîis, pcrhaps, one exception, thse Athletic Associa-
tion sccms to have with tic students tise most ini-

fluence, and witb the autiiorities the strongest "lpull."
That this shouid be otherwise is no part of our intention
to discuss ; wc merely state the fact as an instance of

what, iii organizations as well as in individuals, perseve-
rance and liard work will accomplish. The most of us can

easily remiember svhen tIse Association was gasping for
breath and when there were but small hopes that it would

escape strangiing. XVe can rememiber a time when its
most zealous promioters fancied that ail their efforts liad

been misspesst and ail their work undone. We can re-
niember a-timc whien it seemed as if tise last spark of thieir

remaining hope hiad been smothered, when evcrybody

was ai! but agrccd that tise studetîts would not be allowcd

to reap the rewards whicb thcy lsad won by tise toil of

their own iîands. At lcast, su it was said. Yet, those hiere

to day se this Association with but a single rivai, and

gro wing in favor daily with botb gods and mcen. Such a

satisfactory conidition, we say, isears cloquent testimiony
to tise energy, perseverance aîsd biard work of those who

have engagcd themselves, one way or another, in the com-

mendable undcrtaking of furnishing tise students of this
University with every means necessary for full arîd cons-

piete physicai developinent.
Lt must have been with considerabie pleasure and

pardonable pride that the few of those among the early

promoters of the Association, who were fortunate enough

in being present, witnessed the fine, exbibiti Dn of manhood
and physique wbich was afforded them last Friday on the

occasion of the annuai sports. Apart from a few details

in the management, the games tlsis year were a pronounced

success. We are sure that another year wili see the events

called off more promptiy, and the seatîrsg accommodation'

increased. But these slight annoyances will be forgotten
in tise consideration of the fact tisat for the first time upon

University property, surrounded by a college atrnosphere
(chiliing, we admit), tise events of tbe day were spiritedly
contested before a tlsronged and admniring grand stand, and

with ail the cquipments and conveniences hitherto oniy
obtainable in a public pleasure grouind.

This, of itseif, is sornething for which the present
management, espccialiy, who madle the suggestion, and the
Council who made the suggestion practicable, deserve
great praise. 'Ne have always favored the hiolding of
University functions upon the University grounds. Lt
always increases the attendarice of students and we are
certain it does flot lessen the attendancc of citizens and
friends of the University. Besides this, it tends to foster,
in a way whichi nothing else can do, the growth of a true
University spirit. Moreover, we do not like to see our
Aima Mater, by hiring public grounds or public hialls,
indulge in tIse mistaken idea of hospitality oftcn manifested
in certain circles of high social life when the hostess re-
sorts to hired hialls for the better entertainment of her
guests

While on thýc subject of sports, it may flot be aside
from the question to say that one thing was fully demon-,
strated on Friday-the advantage whicli, in the field of
sport, a trained man always has over one untrained. Lt
is the same advantage wliich the skillcd laborer bas over
the unskilled in the arena of lalsor. If a man wvants to have
a chance of success at anytbing nowvadays, lie must be
trained. LHe miust specialize upon orie certain line. This
is an age of specialization. The succe sful man must
make a study of himself and of bis subject. He must work
liard and contitnuouisly before his day of trial. He must
forego many passing pleasures in order to give his work
bis undivided attention. Succeýs otherwise is impossible.
This is true of the winner of the championship. Lt is true

of the winncrs of scholarships. Lt is truc of thse sîîccessful
man in every spiiere of public and private life.

Lt may not be too late lu extcnd a welcome to the
Dental Students, on taking up their abode in their new

home oni College St. Heretofore, it xvas a liar d matter for
a stranger coming to the city to find the Ontario Dental

College, but we are sure no one can pass tisis magnificent
building now xithout stopping to admire its ample
proportions an(l handsome appearance and to enquire to
wisom it belongs. Further admiration would be excited
by an inspection of the interior of the building, which is
fuily in keeping with tise exterior. TIse class rooms and
laboratories are laid out and finished after thse most ap-
proved style and equipped with the most modern appli.

ances. Even a wheel-roomn is provided on the ground
floor for the use and convenience of the students. Every-
thing considered the "lDents." of Toronto, have one of the
finest colleges in America, a college of wlsich they may

well feel proud, and of wbich visitors can no longer remain
in ignorance. Lt is to be hoped that their dloser relation-

sbip in point of situation with tihe other colieges, will con-
tribute much towards a closer u.nion with theni also, in

If you are the homeliest mani on earth and want to be tickled haift b death, we would advise you to he photographed by
Frederichi Lyonde . Hamilton Times,
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University affairs and matters of general importance ta
students. That this is very desirable no one wiIl deny.
We would like to see this spirit cultivated. XVe Nvould
like ta see the union strengthiened in every possible way.
We would likie ta see a dloser bond of union than that
which now exists among ail1 the Federated Colleges, and
we are sure a step is made in this direction wbien, instead
of being scattered tbrougbout the city, tbey are witbin
easy distance of eacb other and, as it were, situiated around
a central point.

THE VARSITY bias at last arrived at the dignity of a
permanent sanctîimy sanciorwn exclusively lier own. Since
she vacated tbe offices on College street some vears ago,
she bas bad fumerons Ilmoving. We are glad to
announce that we have been assigned the roorn in tbe Stu-
dents' Union building, formierly occupied by the Instructor,
wbere we bope ta find an agýreeable resting place. Tbis
room will be open every Wedniesday afternoon-tbe day of
publication-at 3 o'clock and the Editor, or Business
Manager, or their representative will be found there every
afternoon during the remaining part of the week.

S. P. S. NOTES.

Tbe first meeting of the Engineering Society for the
year was beld on \Vednesday last. The new Presidenlt,
Mr. C. Frank King, discbarged bis duties in a most able
and graceful mianner, and we expect that under bis direc-
tion the Society will continue ta rrake that substantial pro-
gress, whicb bas already, as Mr. King stated in bis inaugu-
ral address, placed the Society in a bigb position in the en-
gineering world. After disposing of business, the members
prepared ta enjoy th~e recital of vacation experiences, as
this bias become a regular feature of the first meeting of
every year. One of aur members described bis tbrilling
vacation eXperiences collecting for a boan and savings
saciety.

At first glance tbis may seemn a littie out of the engi-
neering lune, but it sbould not be forgotten that an engineer
is a many-sided man. Besides bis engineering education
it is necessary that a great engineer slîould possess finan-
cial skill, a ready tangue, and considerable self-confidence.
Thbe vacation work alluded ta seems ta bave been admir-
ably adapted ta develop tbese qualities, particuîarly tbe
latter.

Another of aur members was mare fortunate in secur-
ing work in the engineering lin e. During tbe early part of
tbe summer bie was superintending some masanrV construc-
tion dawn near Ottawa. Later in tbe seasan bie bad
charge of a surveying party in one of tbe wildest parts of
RenI'rew County.

Tbe President biad been sa fortunate as ta spend part
of bis vacation in England, and lie gave tbe Society a
sbort but very interesting accaunt of sonie tbings bie liad
seen at the Britisli Mint and the Bank of England.

Members of the fourtb year rejoice that Mr. Mac-
bias been able ta return for bis past-graduate course. Mr.Mac-'s energy and never-failing wit make bim invalu-
able in the experimental work of tbe year. He will con-
tinue ta supply tbe students of bis year witb pencils,
draugbting ink and instruments, as of yare.

T base wba represented the Scbool at the annual
games bave every reasan ta be praud of their efforts.

Altbougb we did flot win the champiansbip this year,
yet we came ont an top in a number of tbe events. As
usual, we won tbe teamn race. Wbat a cincb tbat team race
is for the Schoal ! This makes tbe fourtb consecutive
time we bave won it.

As a long-distance runner, MciIntosbi stands an easy
first. He keepsa p a killing pace from start to finish and
finislies apparently fresh. Korznann and Troupe bath ran
well, tbough the latter wvas handicappedi by a ci-amped
leg.

Harris lias tbe making oif a good jumper, and for a
fresbman made a remarkable sbowing.

l3urnside and Morrison were unable ta be present on
accounit of tbe Rugby team's trip ta Ottawa, or we miglit
bave done even better.

We congratulate aur old time rivais, tlîe Il Dents,"
on wir'ning the cbampionsbip. Caldwell was by long odds
the best man an the field, and will wear bis honars well.

ONTARIO NORMAL COLLEGE.

The Ontario Normal College \Vblat is that ? This
no doubt wiIl be tbe question asked by many who glance
at the above title, and ini order ta enligbten tbose persans
we shahl attempt ta make clear ta tbem wbiat is meant by
it In bis apening address ta tbe students iii attendance
at xvbat was formerly known as tbe Ontario Scbool of
Pedagfogy, tbe Honorable the Minister of Education in-
formed tbat ang-ust body tbat some trustees in a few of tbe
rural districts liad experienced considerable difficulty in
comiprebiending tbe full significance of tlîat namne, and in
order ta do away witb tbat difficulty it xvas tbougbit wise
ta change tbe name. \Vbetber tbe name cbosen is likely
ta serve the ptirpose intended or nîo, we are not prepared
ta say; but this much we would bave people understand,
that biencefortb tbe students of the Ontario Normal College
are not ta be called Peds.

Considering tbe fact that the students, coming as tbey
did from varions schools and colleges throughout the
Province, were to a great extent complete strangers ta one
anotber, considerable progress bias hemn made in the matter
of organizing societies. Tbe first organization formed was
tbe Atbletic Association, in wbicb tbe following 1-raduates
of Varsity bold offices: R. WV. Alin, President; J. S. Mc-
Lean, Secret ary- Treasu rer ; J. E. Hodgsou and A. W.
McPherson, members of the Commnittee, and among tbe
officers of the Literary Society wbich ivas formed about a
week later tbe following persans are well-known at 'Varsity:
M. WV. Wallace, President ;Miss Ryckman, ist Vice-
President ; J. S. McLean, Secretary, and W. J. Wnigbit,
Councillor. An Association football team bias been organ-
ized witb A WV. McPherson as captain, wbich is ta take
part in the inter-collegiate mnatcbes, and wbicb it is baped
by aIl may succeed in carrying aff dt cup.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.

Under the able leadership of Mr. WValter Robinson,
tbe Glee Club bave again settled down ta their rcgular faîl
wark, in preparation for tbeir annual city concert and pro-
vincial tour. About sixty men turned up at practice last
Wednesday, including niany aid members as well as some
very promising new blond. Mr. Robinson expressed bim-
self bigbly pleased wvitb the results of tbe first practice, and
confident tbat the Club tbis year will continue ta maintain
that bigh standard of efficiency wbicb bas deservedly
gained it sa much praise from the musical public in tbe
past. The city concert will prohably be beld on tbe even-
ing of December iitb, in the Massey Music Hall, and
will be made especially attractive for students and tbeir
friends by a revival of College sangs.

Freshman Med-You say that that lunatic is a married
man; bow do you know ? Doctor-He was found roam-
ing about in Eaton's, mumbling, IlYard af crepan, spoal
of silk, batbing suit."

Frederick Lyonde is the King of Canadian Phxotographers.-Toronto Saturday Night
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THE CENTURIES.

Ye spirits proudi, that fain. would rule the earth,
And deem Minerva's throne your place of mirth
Since icarnêd Sophiomore bias curbed desires,
That, ruling here, would ligbt Stygian fires,
Presumptuous morlals, keep lily presence mute,
Till future seasons turn one mighty round.
Till tben, plead thy sacl case with tender lute,
That sues propitious Fate wlth mournful sound;
Then bound, like frenzied charger close restrained,
That champed thie foaming bit, and vainly yearned
For wider pastures green, erstwhiie unearned,
And cbafed 'neatb nobler band that firmnly trained;
Then up, like meteor flash, aside your pennons green,
Retrieve the bonors lost in yonder vile ravine.

SILAS WARNER.

ANNUAL GAMES.

Was tbe games' procession a success ? Wby, certainly
il was, se, is everything Varsily does. From the gaiiy
decorated carniages of the Scbool of Science at the head,
to the enthusiastic "lCentury Club "at the rear, there
was plenty of shouting and blowing of horns. The
14school " went in for decoration on a grand scale, both
their drags, and Marshal Roy Stovel was covered with
Ilyellow, blue and white." The Dental Coliege followed
in a well decked drag; the years Of '97 andl '98 in drags,
with Varsity "lbine and white," and '99 attended in car-
niages, one of which, well covered witb tlie Il yellow and
black " of Residence, boasted the possession of the largest
horn. Victoria was represented by a van full of enthusi-
astic sbouters. Pharmacy was also thiere and surprised
the citizer2 s witb a i-ost formidable war cry, wb icli souinded
very like a list of drugs. The Century men, as became tlîe
Freshies, brougbt up the rear in an extremely quiet and
orderly manner (?)

Tbe games themselves were a great success and tbe
lime in ail the events good considening the weather and the
condition of the track.

ioo yards run-first heat-V. G. Molîns, A., i ; W.
F. Hubbard, T., 2. Second heat-J. Troupe, S.P.S., i
A. C. Caldwell. D., 2. Final-A. C. Caldwell, i ; W. F.
Hubbard, 2 ; V. G. Mollins, 3 ; lime, io3 /, secs.

Broad jump-V. G. Mollins, i, ic9 fI. 5-. in., equalling
the record ; S. P. McMordie, A., -2, 18 ft. i i in ; B. Harris,
S.P.S., 3, 18 fI. ioý in.

Hop, step and jump-S. P. McMordie, A., 1, 42 ft.
8 in. ;-Harris, S.P.S., 2, 42 fI. 2"' in. ; V. G. Mollins,
A., 3, 40 ft. 31 in.

220 yards run-A. C. Caldwell, D., i ; J. S. Korrmann,
S.P.S., 2 ; R. C. Bain, D., 3. Tine, 252/, secs.

Putting 16 lb. shot-R. R. B3radley, A., 1, 37 ft. i in.
A. C. Caldwell, D., 2, 36 ft. 3 in ; S. P. McMordie, A., 3,
35 ft. i in.

Haîf-mile run-D. M. Mclntosh, S.P.S, i ; S. McKin.
non, Pedagogy, 2; R. C. Bain, D, 3. Time, 2.10. The
time no doubt would have been faster if Mclntosh had
been more closely pressed.

High jump-S. P. McMordie, A., 1, 5 ft. il. in. ; J. C.
Develt, D., 2, 4 ft. îî-1 in. ; T. E. Reid, graduate, 3, 4 ft.
9i ifl.

Graduates' race, 220 yards-R. Hooper started alone
and ran the distance in 25'/, secs.

Throwing 12 lb. I-ammer-A. C. Ca.ldwell, D., 96 fi.
5 in., i ; A. Sanderson, S. P.S., 87 ft. i ilin., 2 ; S. P. Mc-
Mordie, A , 81 ft. 7 inl., 3.

Preparatory School Charnpionship 440 yds.-J. C.
Job nston, H-arbord, i;, J. C. McCollum, Parkdale, 2 ;R.
Biggs, ParkdaIe, 3, Time, 55f secs.

120 yards liurdle-A C. Caldwell, D., i; E. H. Watson,
A., 2. ; S P. McMordie, 3 Tirne, 2o secs. The time in
this race xvould have been beyond a doubt two or three
seconds faster if the men liad not been afraid of injuring
tbemselves on the very crude hiurdies over whiclî they had
to run.

One mile run-D. Mclntosh, S.P.S., i R. Laker, D,
2;Reed, McMaster, 3. Time, 4,51'/,. McIntosli's per-

formance both in ibis anci in the haif-mile stamp hlm as a
very fast man.

Pole vault-S. P. McMordie, A., 1, 8 fI. 5 in. ; A. C.
Caldwell, D., 2, 8 ft. 3 inl. ; C. McLaugblin, D., 3, 8 ft. 3 in.

Quarter-mile run-V. F. Hubbard, T., i ; C. E.
Blackley, D., 2 ; A. M. Mitchell, A., 3. Time, 56 secs.
This was a very pretty race and Hubbard deserves a great
deal of praise for bis hard won victory.

Fatigue race, 50 yards and return-Curry and jack-
son, i ; Munroe and Hinch, 2.

Team race, three-quarter mile-School of Science, i
Dental, 2 ; '97, 3. McMaster also sent in a team.

A. C. Caldwell imay now dlaim the titie of Varsity's
best athiete, as bie easily won four first prizes and two
seconds andl tbe cbampionsbip. His style in ail tbe events
was remarkably easy and graceful. S. P. McMordie, of
199 Arts, deserves great praise for the successful manner in
wbicb bie acquitted himself. Hie stood second for the
ch am pion sbip

The officiais of the mneet, 10 whiom se mucb of its suc-
cess was due, werc Starter, James Pearson ; time-
keepers, G M. Higginbotham, George Lyon and J. H.
Doane; judges, Dr. Needler, Dr. Fick, Edward Gillis,
B.A :clerk of the cDuî se, J C. Breckenridg-e, B A.; an-
nouincers, B. A. C. Craig, B.A., C. Frank King; meas-
urers, C. H. C. Wright, B.Sc., 1). B. Macdonald,
B.A., J. G. Merrick, B.A.; referee, j.D. Webster. Comi-
mittee-A. F. Barr, B.A , F. H. Scott, J. L. O'Flynn, P.
H. Thom, G. Hume, J. jenning, T. M. Leask, H. W.
Gundy, C. McMichael, A. C Kingstone, B.A, C. C Bell,
B.A.. J. W. Hobbs, C. McBetb, W. Scott, F. H. Barron,
W. M. Martin. A. H. Robinson, F. McNulty, A. C. Cald-
well, J. L. R. Parsons, B. Frencli and R, Bilton.

Senior (at the Y.M.C.A. reception tbe other night)-
Professor b las acquired some reputation as an inde-
pendent thinker, hasn't lie ? Freshette-Yes ; e thinks
independently of logic.

EBONY GOODS Y
Ail the dainty littie necessities

that add to the splendor of IIMy "

Lady's'" dressing table-Manicure 1
Pieces, Bonnet Dusters, Hat, Vel- plle
vet Cloth and Hair Brushes, Mir- 20

il, tors, etc., ail real ebony.

N ewest styles just here from Paris.

~cik~ AKFNTS
% A iýî f h BgCc1+1+ Vonge Street
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The Toronto College of Mlusic
(Limited)

In alliatio n wîîlî tint Universityv of roroîîto.

Stuadent% prepared for University flegrees in Mulo.
Sndfor Prosptctns free.

George Gooderhan,
President.

F. H. Torrington,
Muesical J)irec for

The Choice of "just the Right Word"
To Make the Desired Meaning Clear and Exact-
To Make a Contrast Sharp and Strong.

NOW READY

Synonyms, Arttonyms and Prepositions
The Chief Synonyms of the Englis'i Language, numbering

about 7 ooo, are presented with an especial nicety of discrimina-
tion A large list of Antonyms is also given, together with Pre-
positions and their Proper Use

Edited by JAMES C. FERNALD,
Editor of Synoinyrus, Autony n and Preposition., Depiruinent of the "Standard

Dictioii îry.''

FUNK ~ ~ ~ ~ I &WGALGOlRichmnond St. W.,

Varsity, Osg:ode, Trinity,

S. P. S , Woman's Lit,

and the new Maple Leaf Pin adopted
by the Atbietlc Association

WE MAKE THEM ALL.

Jeeer

Davis Bros., Opticians

130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gentiinea's EŽurnishings and

Fiïne Neekwear.

302a YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA FlOUSE

ROBERT HILLIARD

and Wednesday

THE MUMMY
LOST 24 HOURS
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Next Week-ALBERT CHEVALIER

IThe Har W bCo. Ltd

By Speca AIpoitnn

Caeers te
Hi Excellency the
Governor-General of Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge St eet,
* TORONTO.

THE KENSINGTON DAIRY FExercise
453 1-2 Yonge Street
Telephone S9 10O. is necessary to secure a clear brain. Too

Ordr yur ilk. Cream and Butter from us, many students neglect it because they
and you cana rely on getting a pure and clean uidiinoeint Wepoieth
article at a reasonable price. ln ticnein.W rvd h

OUR PRICES ARE means for home exercise at small cost.

Bottled milk, 16 Quart Tickets for $ 1.00

Cream 12Half Pint fQ lI TIU
Butter 15 to 27c. per IL

Ail Orders recei ve prompt attention 81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Uaiuicvar & .(:0
VARSITY BOOKS9

Discount to Students.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest dances taught in one
termn of class or prîvate lessons.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special
rates to students. Acaderny S. E.
corner of Queen Street anîd Spadi-
na Avenue.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS

The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cbeapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Furnishings.

xo per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE

ANY
lIE

prescit yoti withl a DressingJacket s'alued at $io. Corne
c irly

55 King Street East.
Mtfion tiiis ip r.

J. A- SUTHERLAND
Manufacturer of

Cabinets, Artistic Furniture
and ail kinds of Ollict Supplies.

Every description of Furniture inade for ladies' art
liaitîtings. Rcpairing proniptiy atte,îded to.

409) Spa din Ave., li onfo.

"IrlPERIAL"
Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos

IMPE ALS Fairbanks & Co.', Banjos

Stewart II Banjos.

Washburn " Guitars.

'Il îi for Ille aho e Instruments
I iii %e il a.e Ille popular woris of

Whaley, Royce Co,,
158 Yonge Street - - TORONTO

TIDY THE

FLORIST
Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonabie flowers.

Floral designs and presentatiori baskets, on short
notice, cati be safely shipped to ail parts of the
Dominion.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO



THE VARSITY.'
ATH-LETIC NOTES.

RUGBY.

The championship tendencies of Varsity Rugby foot-
ball were again quite cieariy dernonstrated. Ail three
teams met strong clubs in their respective series, yet, as on
the previous Saturday, ail emcrged xvith substantial vic-
tories. This cannot but fill us ail with good hope that the
end of the season wifl 5113w a record unparalleied by that
of any previous year in University football an nais In a
practice match against Ottawa City the senior team piled
up a score Of 32-14, and this against a team which two
weeks ago was oniy beaten by six points by Ottawa College,'
according to ail appearances, champions of the Quebec
league. The teams in Saturday's match were :

Varsity-Back, Morrison ; balf-backs, Boyd, Counsel,
Kingston ;quarter, Hobbs; scrimmage, Mailoch, Perry,
Dodds; wings, I3urnside, Barr, Elliot, Mackenzie, Mc-
Dougail, Caldwell, Campbell.

Ottawa-Back, Chittick ; half-backs, Lay, McGiverin,
Murphy, Martin ;quarter, Smellie ; scrimmage, Buckham,
Quinn Scarth ; wings, White,Cameron, Pulfo rd,M c Mili an,
Lawless, Simpson, McDougall.

MR. GEO. B. WILIAAMS,
ImpSersonating ail the eharacters iii King Henry IV. Association liall, Oct. 2ist,
under the patronage of Hlis lIonor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
and under the auspices of the Varsity Y. M. C. A. Students rally 1

It is to be noted that Smeiiie, Varsity's old-time
opponient, occupied bis place behind the scrimmage on
Ottawa's teamn, and that Bert. McMillan, Varsity's old full-
back, played upon the wing.

In the rain upon the campus the Seconds gave the T.
A. C. a drubbing, comnpleting the first round in the inter-
mediate series, by 33-9. The teams were:

Varsity II.-3ack, Sanderson ; haif-backs, Norris,
Barron, Jackson ;quarter, White ; scrimmage, Douglas,
Htnck, Smith ;wings, Ansley, B3radley, Scott, Tanner
(captain), Sellers, Montizambert, Spence.

T. A. C. II.-Back, Stevenson ; hàlf-hacks, Francis,
Cosby, Montgomery; scrimimage, Tucker, Loosemore,
King'; wings, Boyd, Craig, Céarpenter, Pemi-berton,
McClean, McKay, Cartwrigl't.

On the Lornes grounids Varsity III. won the first
game in their round in the junior series, the teams being:

Varsity III.-Back, McMordie ; lialf-backs, McWil-
liams, Benson, Strattoni ; quarter, Beatty ; scrimmage,
Henry, Armour (captain), Smith ; wings, Ross, Greer,
Harris, Gillespie, Miullin, McDougall, Henderson.

Lornes I.-Tiack, Anderson ; lialf-backs, Wylie,
J ackes, Jones; quarter, Palmer ; scrimmage, Kent, Spragge,
Heliwell; wings, Home, Lash, Leach, McGregor, Labatt,
Hill, WVright, Harris.

ASSOCIATION.

The Association games, like the RLgby, were ail in
favor of Varsity, which proved too strong, for their oppon-
ents at the beginrîing of each game. In Varsity vs.
McMaster the score was 5 -o, and Varsity vs Victoria the
score was 2-o. The teams were as follows:

Varsity 1.-Goal, S. H. Armstrong; backs, McKinley,
Munro; haîf hacks, Gibson, French, Jackson ; ieft wing,
Cooper, Dickson ; centre, Norman ; right wing, Sinclair,
Laidlaw.

Scored by: Norman 2, Dickson i, Cooper 2.
Second Team -Goal, Dyment; backs, Ballah, Telford;

half-hacks, Martin, Grahiam, McMordie; left wing, Mac-
kinnon, Mollins ; centre, Perkins ; right wing, Whitely,
Patte rson.

Scored by: Mackinnon i, Mollins i.

HALLOWE'EN CELEBRATION.

This year Hallowe'en fails on Saturday. On that day
Varsity plays Queen's, the return match at home. The first
match will lhave been played on the 24 th. No night in
the year would be better for a celebration, and it is
expected that a Com-mittee to make all arrangements for
that event will be appointed at the Lit. on Friday next.

Fo CoocI Worlç
-'o pi1onIpt De11ve1'1

Patronize the

Branch Office
93 Yonge Street

PHONE. 1496

20 per cent. discount to students.
Goode called for and de]ivered.

Mending doue free.

ARISIANL~.STEAM
AUDRY

COMPANY
of Ontario, Llmited

Head Office and Works

67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE» 1127

][IAIPOS.
TO FREIT

3 EE aur assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

E. 1. I1FFAT Manger32 KING STREET WESTE. Il. 11OFFAT, Manager
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Edi
Lif

N Yonge St. and Wilton Ave. OF
EDWARtD FISIMItIt, ItUuahajé I epicoo

THE LEADIN(, MUSICAL INSTITU 1 10N iN _'ANA 1)A
AtllhIIai %villflic th Ilivermidy of Toronto ilamil

,w 1111 TrIilliy lJntverstly
Une4ualled facilities and advantages for a

Liberal and Artjstjc Musical Education.
CALENDAR with full information FREE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution
School. Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture,
Delsarte and Swedish Gymnastics, Greek Art,
Literature, etc.

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Lit%1boilcgs
Vitiiiers
w~Cebbtno Isreahfast£5

In Best Style, at Reasonable Rates.

345 YONGE ST., near UOULD.

News Dealer and Subseription Agent
Itas a fîull line of Mazazines alwavs ini stock.

456 X'OiGE STBFE2.

.icated Men and Students
Insurance Have your baggage liandled by

E'ducated nien shituld flot and do not f Y
in most instances roquire to be told
that mnen who abstain front thte use of
intoxicants are better risks and livo,
longer thani non-abstainers. They
know too that caref ul selection of risks,
economny in management and j udicious
investment of funds ie what is neces-
sary to mnake a Conmpany a gareat suc
cess.

These featureq characterize The
Tetuperance and General Life Assur-
ance Comîpany, and cornmend it to the
confidence of all intending ineurers.
No other Company iii America has got
such a body of total abstainers classed
by theinselves.

Manager.
Hlon. CF. W. Ross,

President.

fI3e£t I'aIlli for vecoratiotic
SLIGHT'S NURSERIES

arc« til 10 d with Ioscly Clit Izoses, carnttions,
Violcts,,.c hrys.îrthii 1nus, at popîtiar prices.

411 YONGE STI?,VET.

"-C.NA1,A*S GRLEATFSI'
JE FVEEL ? S TOR oit, of course ....

wish to take advantage of your col-
legs tertu. Study you must. Perhaps your
eyes fail you ? If so visit our skilled and ex-

1 ietened octor of lRetraction

~4I1FTIFIIC <)P2ICL1NS -

who will test your eye8 " free of charge." If
your eyes retinire Eye-Resters, we'll supply
them ;and our prices to students will be
moderate.

Y16 ONGE ST. and tiboeket&on

WELLIDRESSED MEN Fe
Ail over thie City -t

We Suit Others
We can Suit You

buy their Furnishings, Hats
adClOthing from us

College Colors a Speciaîty

J. SUTOLIFFE & %SONS9,
182-.I84.YONGE STREET 6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

J. B O N-otMki
273 College St.

Repairing a Specialty. If yott waîît tirst-class wock go
to the above address. Geuit's Boots soled atMl heeird.
Huuod sewed, 85c., pegged, 65c. Valises rcp)aircd.

The College Street Repairing Store.

ine v errai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEP11ONES 969 and 683

iBaggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

SAVE 25 P. C. on Laundry Bis

Shirts, 7,11c. Collars, i1-c2
Cuffs, 3c.

Phone. 942. Work unexcelled.

QUINTE [AUNDRY CO. 358 Spuadizîa Ave.

O.yfrd Posjs

GEO. PARKER
(Successor .oltts&Co.

-PRIN1EIR
Ecclesastcl, Collogiatte an eul nteral Jrl, lVek ut uiecitlty

Univer8ity of
Toronto

Mlchaelma8 Term

Oct. 1Iof Dec. 18

LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGJN OCT. 2

ACJ-ESON & CALDER
281 (Jollege ýSt. ilfercleent T<ilors

Our assortment of new goods for this
seaaon's trade will bo found choice in quality.

Satisfacft oli Guu'efeed Prices lieusons ble

]E£. M Z:
1QO. Cigarettes for 8c.
1 Oc. Cigars for 6c,

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGLJE,

ALIVE BOLLARD
8OY2 and 19~9 Yonge st.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
IAllen NManllfiltu ltîg CO. Prol rleoo,s.]

105 and 107 Simcoe Street, Toronto.
Téléphones 1960 anud i1150

If elle ii i se est fo the other.
Braunches- RePairing and îlaronn

Ottawa, Hainjltc n. Barrie. (lote free of chaltrge.

WHY DON'T YOU ?

t1it
Pure Drugs, Chemicais and Toilet Articles

go ta

WM. H. COX
fao Yonge St., Toronto flispensing Chenaist

3 Doors Northi of Bloor St.
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Every Arts mari says MeMordie is
ail right.

Miss A. B. Tiicker, '96, is teaching
in a Highi Sobool in Michigan.

D. G. McRobbie, '96, is grinding on
bones at Trinity Medical College.

Mr. R. R. Bradley, '97, is back
again, and looks very niuch recuperated
since spring.

Mr. J. M. Ross, '99, is recuperating
for a year, and will not be back for
this terrn at Ieast.

Mr. B. K. Sandwell, who bas been
indisposed during the past week, is able
to be about again.

Mr. Lamnbert Norman, forrnerly of

Van Every and McLean are also in at- to make the necessary arrangements
tendance, are Messrs. Hancock, Walibridge, Ink-

Don't borrow a mortar board. Buy tran oe
one of your own. See wbat Dineen The janitor has something quite new
offers on the first page of ads,, inside in a Varsitv buttton that
cover. j is worthy -of inspection.

Chappie-Can you tell me wvbat T he rirns are of io lit.
animal cornes down frorn the cloîîds ? ý'i rolled gold. The price is
Ninette-Give it up. Chappie-Why, but 25 cents. The accorn-
the rain dear, of course! panying cut shows the style.,

In the recent gaines Varsity scored
the higbest number of points- 3 7 ; witb
the Dentals second, having 35, and
School of Science third, with. 26.

The new Lecturer in Latin is Mr.
S. \Vesleyjobnson, B.A., Ph D. (Johins
Hopkins). Previous to his appoint-
ment here Mr. Jo-hnson hield the posi-

Tbe "lLit " mneets on Friday next,
wlien Councillors will be nominated
from, the firsi year, ancd nominations
made also for Public Debaters, Essay-
ists, Readers, etc., for the present year
This practîce was establishied last year
and is well Worth continuing. Election

'Il be beld on following Friday.

'93, lias returneci to cornplete his course tion of Actingy Professor of Latin in Tbe Sophornores met last Thursday
in modemns with '97. Cornell University. in West Hall and elected their officers

M.LmnBrown, '96, isteacbing Th rsdn forfor the corning acadeniic year. TheMr. Lyrnantofou University attendance was good, and in most casesin Gananoque Higbi Scbiool; and wants îeft Saturday to attend the 15oth anni- tecnet eevr ls.M.JK
TEEVARITYforSunay eadng. versary of the College of New jersey. Bone was elected President, practicallyMr. W. Moore, late Fellow in For some tirne il bas been called by acclamation, the other offices beingPolitical Science, bas been appointed Princeton and will be officially christ- yilda olw -îtVcMs

Lecturer in Constitutional History. ened such on tbis occasion. Wigbt;a 2flos- Vice, Mr.E.GsPw sl
H. H. Narroway, '97, is attending Il No sir, you can't play football Secretary, Mr. J. B. Hunter; Treasurer,the Scbool of Pedagogy. Messrs Allun, witbout mil k" So s aid the placid Mr. W. F. Mac Kay; Musical Director,

Rugby giant, K. D. MacMillan, as be 1Mr. WV. A. Stratten ; Orator, Mr. J.
A DIAMONO IS LIKE A PICIURE drainied bis glass. Those wbo believe Little ; Prophet, Mr. Blumenberger;

It isntte4 ftwolvnrhý otý 'eWith' Curly " sbould look ptisJudge, Mr. A. McDougaill; Critic, Mr.
as ys kt~,o' tlio > a.''of he Knsiglo Daiy. Carter; Athletic DietrM.Stat à(riI1y, or Its 8(îttiig, tîrot io&t-i, ftmJ vahtie .iî PW McM rdi ad. Hitoia s Miss Patertn-a

one.tly. A ianiond rIgIi i tgm - yrt, 18 k 1 sý aiways g.oal.e H sora s M s P tr
Frobiman's Specîalty Co. will be son, Mr. W. J. Dromgole ; Poet, MissRYRIE BROS.. DIAMOND MERCHANTS, the show at the Grand on Hallow E'en, McBean ; Committee, Miss Cleamy,OOR. VONQE AND ADELAIDE STREETS ToRONTo and evemybody will be expected to Miss Wooster, Mr. R. G. Huniter, Mr.corne out. The cormîttee appointed 1E. G. Robb.FAKE ADVERTISING. ________________ ________

It is my opinion that it is poor DENTAL
policy to fool the eaders of a paper by D ENT'A L

an ad. witb a catcby title and interest- DR. R. GORD~ON M'LE7/vN Dr. .H Q K
ing beginning, running off to an ad. for il.G.H CO K
somebody's liver puis. A fmîend of mine DENTIST D-ENT1ST - Tc)RoNeTc)

N.W. Cor. Coiiege and Spadirsa Ave. Residencetold me the other day that such ads. Kent Chambers, 14 vouget Street, Toronto. 17 Howviand Avenue.toay Specia disoun ioe Stutients.k Honor Graduate ofToronto Schooi of Dentistry and ofaîwaysl hurtin bis eyesuntlhetoo the University ot To'rontowearing a pair of specs. He was per- Tel. 4z70. Speiai attention to Students
suaded by one of those same ails. that
perhaps there was sometbing wrong J. A. Milis, D.D.S.Dr ChsE Pasn
with bis eyes as welI as witb the ad., Dental Surgeon Dr hsE.n Perso
and dropped down to the office of the Graduate anti Medaiiist in Practicai Dentistry of Dicutt tDerts.
advertiser, wbo fitted bim. perfectly. R. C. D. S.Dson uet. Teleisione 197S.
He is now a egular advertiser and Office : Steward's Block, South-West Corner of Spath- 130 YONGE STREET,awy rts"fake "ads., and be stili pl a na Ave. anti Coliege St., Troronto. Oser Davis Bros. Jewellers

wears the sarne pair of glasses wbicb eildsontt tdns

were fitted by Mr. W. J. P. Curry, 414 Dr. A. F. WEIBSTER, D.J R N D M
Spadina. Now, this ad. is wbat is cal- D.J R N D M
led a "lfake "ad. and if it burts youm Dental Surgeon Dentist
eyes there may be sorne trouble in themn Telephone 3S68 Toronto
and you. had better drop in and see Office : 3z Bloor Street West 325 College Street, TORONTO
Mr. Curry. Goid Medaiiist in i'ractical Deniisiry, R. C. D. S. Phone 227S

THREE NEW CANADIAN BOOKS
BADDLE, SLED ana sNowsBHoE. Pioneering on the Saskatchewan in the Sixties. By John

McDougall. author of IlForest, Lake and Prairie." Illustrated ............... .......... $1.O0
WALTER G1338, MHE YOUNG BOSS. By Edward W. Thomson, author of IlOld Man

Savarin." I]lustrated..............................1.35
ÂROUNID THIE CAMP-FIELE. By Charles G. D. Roberts, author of"I Eartb's Enigmas." Illustrated 1.25

These are alI robust, healthy books, manly in tone, bracing with free, out-of-door life, just the books for Young Canada
to read.

WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto
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Boy f te rakerwheeve andwhee -BARRSTES, TC.Cana dian Bank of Comec Bulding, Cor. Kig andi

Nort ofScotan Chfambers. 18 and 2o King Street W., Jodn S Toront,~ .C
Yongetartci hoaer.ChalesMosi QC.Watrrwick. Z.,A. Ls, QC. Walter Casse[s. Q.C.

A. . ylswoth QCW.J. ra*s. A. Macenie W. 1H Blake HueBlake

P io S V. Bae W. A . er. Watr

M BATIS RUNK 1 . B.IRWI, HWrAND, A.IWOIDI & BRISTOL,
91 abrerprc-LpgrWer hnal lo3 ARRISTER. BARISTZRS, SOLICITORS, ETC.Ù4fie Lidnan 0 Londoni and Canadian Chamnbers, 103 Bay Street.

mTYnr S., or A.e Frankc Arnaldi, Q.C. 0. A. HowIsnI. Edabund Bristol.

àTelephone 2413 William H. Cawtbra. Strachari icârsto'n.

PO&E KODAK&~o, MacDONALD, DAVID90 &
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